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FIRST MEETING OF THE SEMESTER! 
(note change in meeting room) 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday January 19 
12:00 Noon 
GALLE~Y ROOM, Memorial IJninn 
4. Other business 
/f~ b/ ' / /:?-1) ( . ,__,..-./ 
._/ ...____~ 
brochure: 
we creat~ a subcommittee'/ 
create a, subcommittee? 
Schools? 
*NOTE: SAVE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE l\!IADE! 
CT CWJ!-,t i+VcAz:i, 
A<-+-S+er"-
REMINDER! REMINDER! REMINDER! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to EHminate Homophobia nd Heterosexjsm 
will be held: 
Friday January 20 
12:00 Noon, · 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
/, ~ 1 Spnng '95 URI Sexuality Symposium - update. 
~- '1f'scheduling Spring '95 meetings of the committee. 
"'c4 ul-hti ,a r - 3. More on Establishing a structure to register incidents of gay /lesbian , 
' 
4 ~~ '""' harassment -- what already exists? ;;)(;M,U ~Rt,<fv--. •w.d-z 0J!Ati A_ 14 ,- _,,!} f v-t .. ""iv£/. vx,,0e,J,Jlc-4 .. ~f the issue of changmg the name-etthe-committee2-:, ~r-~ J/t.<Yt<.1 
5. Establishing a Resource Libraty / Index of film, video, books, articles, etc. 
related to the work of the committee.. ~ ,;-~.tPr 
~'(1t;_ _6~eriogtoldck_oifthesemest_er7_~ .. "~;Ji•,;· ~~ ~/ /4; u. 
f1c 1AM' <'.1 .Ji,,<#!' 7. Can we be involved in helping pass the RI ci~.ts bill? 'Jr Jj/ fl f.: JZ .. 
r;° rr, '"Vii· _ · (7-A/?J 1 "l 
Lf ~&? ~1i 1i'NOTE: SAVE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO TIIE MEETING so NO 
f.,,oJ, ~~t., · \-::J- ADDmONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
First meeting of 
semester! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
, Monday Jan. 26 
<:s;x/\J)-di CJ~ 12:00 Noon 
::----lbilim 2Q%: Memorial Union 
"' AGENDA' 
1. Introductions, announcements .. 
2. Approval of Minutes .. 
3. Request for some funding for visit by filmmaker Su 
Friedrich 
4 Update on attmept to get domestic partners benefits 
5. Update on Symposium? 
6 .. Other programming ideas for Spring '98? 
7.. Other business? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
OH IT'S MEETING TIME AGAIN! 
(note change back to old meeting room) 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday Febraury 2 
·· ·12:00 Noon ·· 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
DON'T THRO\-V THIS AW A Y! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heternsexjsm 
will be held: 
Friday February 3 
12:00 Noon, 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: other meeting dates for the semester are Feb. 17 Mar. 3 10 
24 Apnl 7 and 21 and May 5 .. All wm be at noon in room 204, Memorjal Union. 
1 Spring '95 URI Sexuality Symposium -- update. 
2 Establishing a structure to register incidents of gay /lesbian harassment --
what is already available through the Affirmative Action Office? 
3 Planning the social gathering -- Feb. 17, 4-6 pm .. at Multicultural Center. 
Wally's PR draft? 
4. Can we be involved in helping pass the RI civil rights bill? 
5. Establishing a Resource Llbraiy / Index of film, video, books, articles, etc 
related to the work of the committee 
'"NOTE: SAVE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDmONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
Come join us! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eiiminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
* NOTE MEETING PL~i\(:E! * 
Monday Feb. 9 
12:00 Noon 
Room 314, Memo1~ial Union 
---------------., 
-;-lrt3 <TIJ---fv~ ..ZJ 
u r;J w~~ 
AGENDA* 
" // L Introductions, announcements.. <.::: 
:_J<: ,- /1 2.ApprovalofMinutes. J Ga(-A-~ 
<;;-JY ;--Ir, ~ 3 .. More on Feb. 23 Coming Out program? (12-fg ::; !.4 ~~ ~ 
"~- ( pv .,..--- (/_ 0 ,f ,1A,l(. 'I-< ~ ~ J 'jl'4 More info. on attmept to get domestic partners benefits? ~ / ~2Q, 
l,O!Y-" d~ ~/)' /,t, / ..ff. ' .(5r re (Yl ~ ' 
,V"c) 6)-A-L 5. Update on Symposium? ( l/)YV' t:;f;},-~ J 
~fJ ~ 6. Report on Henson lecture? r ~1 ~~ ~ ~t ~ 
~-~lr.o 7 .. Other business? ~& lAJ4v"' ~~ ~ f; <f: 
U,':,t/1" T ~ /f,R& 
&/ (f{t,~ 
1d/J,.,f_ -"~~. 
,fQ 1,/ 2,,3' ~C~!:':/?/ v-i.N~, 
!JMl[\W'C ~ififb11 
V ' wv:h0f-tt{(l-a,W 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO vf. 
- - -~---- · ~ ~,unvc UTTT T NFFn TO RR MADE! '5' ( 7~ '( 
Meeting time again! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 











*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING TIDS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
TIME FOR ANOTHER MEETING! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday Febraury 16 
······t2:00 'Noon 
Room 202, Memorial lJnion 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
, tt t· .:u J~~/4 . 1, - . 
r
1
i • •.. · c:. \ ti/!.. . .•· .··· .r ..a) _J t)V '. 1µ._Q. 
READ! EVEN IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Hetemsexism 
will be held: 
Friday February t 7 
12:00 Noon, 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: Don't forget to come to our afternoon social, Friday 
February 17, 4:00 - 6-.00 PM at the Mullicultural Center on Upper College Road If.at 
an posstble please bring some finger food or soft drinks to share! 
Agenda• 
1 Spring '95 URI Sexuality Symposium -- How many proposals do we 
have? Where do we stand regarding keynoter, etc.? 
2 Can we be involved in helping pass the RI civil rights bill? Report on 
current status of the bill. 
3 .. Afternoon social is this afternoon -- Last minute details, etc .. 
4. Establishing a Resource Llbraty / Index of film, video, books, articles, etc 
related to the work of the committee. 
5. Other business? 
•NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING IBIS AGENDA TO TifE MEIITING SO NO 
ADDffiONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
6.. Other 
Meeting time again! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Monday Feb. 24 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 






l Intrnductions, announcements .. 
2 Approval of MinJJ.tes.--
c1----'--'--
3. Last minute details on tonight's Coming Out prngrnm? y-.£,e.) h i P ;,W-f ''-'-1 
/µ,,<A-~ . 
Mo1e on iejuvenating the GLBTA e g, 1epmt on last 
,-------- fl....,-~ eeting, more on having a standing "coming out" panel fo1 
::,_, _ .0 f"'J 1•v•J rogrnms in 1esidence Halls, fmming a gay/strnight alliance, 
~6 C \..__---=-::_:=----~::\. 5 Any update on attmept to get domestic pa1tne1s benefits? r, ~-~ ~ ~N-0 
• ,N ~ • t~ \ ~ (A,~ lu.'f 0,/\, f r()Vvl,<,<P ~ i ~ f' QV',.. (_a;v-. LV-<' ('l9c-~; .. UpdateonSymposium? ~c~~:', . N_. b ~ 6-~ ~ / 7.. Other business? }),_vev-,uj /.}Jee(h ' c.1:8 f ~~"-~~ ·1:~r,,!~L6.fl._ · ft<-¥~. --- ----~~- - " ~ A~ ~dv_ k_ r~ - 6<4" 0s~ 
tz41~~~ cQ~~ 
[if~T-µ;~-~, 10 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
• ~~T'T'Tf\ ... T ... T f'OPlF,S WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
YES IT HAS BEEN TWO WEEKS! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday MARCH 1 
·· 12':00 Noon, 
202, Memorial Union 
bill.! 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
RE~1INDER! REMINDER! REMINDER! 
The next meeting of the 
Cnmmittee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism_ 
will be held: 
Friday March 3 
12:00 Noon. 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
Agenda• 
!Spring '95 URI Sexuality Symposium -- Report from st1bcommittee 
2 Can we be involved in helping pass the RI civil rights bill? Report on 
current status of the bill, strategies, etc. vv-r-{ ~ 
3. Afternoon social -- reactions, evaluation, etc. 
4 Establishing a Resource Library/ Index of film, video, books, articles, etc. 
related to the work of the committee 
5 Other business? 'Jv{IJA_ A),.e_,£f( e c~ ~ ~ /Cf S: 
/I.I DJ, 2Z p (J'1-<J • C(_ 'T 44:J C (/4# 
~/)_ /L} tsoo ,oo (FL f1°"j, ti. uJ l¼ 
(_ec,~ ·~~ ccf c~~~ 
•NOTE: SAVE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDIDONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
MEGA-REMINDERI MEGA-REMINDEm 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday March 10 
12:00 Noon, (yes, THIS week.I) 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
1.Spring '95 URI Sexuality Symposium -- Nailing down last minute details 
2. Important update on current status of the civil rights bill, strategies, etc .. 
Can we be involved in helping pass this bill? 
3. More on Joan Nestle visit in the Fall? 
4. Other business? 
'"NOTE: SAVE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDffiONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
SPRING BREAK IS NOT UNTIL MONDAY! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Hetemsexism 
will be held: 
Friday MARCH 15 
12:00 "'Noon .,,.,,,,".,b,, ·· 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
rf ,i'1-r'1-'~-.... A,sci-U-if,(.t-~·7 
d it beco1111ft major national conference or 
landing Swposium committee to take on 





7 .. Other business? 
'j ~~tk1k V?~f'•~·,r r M_ MJJ, at 6'--v;J 
. ,At~;\§ 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
REMINDERI IMPORTANfMEETINQ 
, .. ---------------,, 
The next meettng of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
\·VHl be held: 
Friday March 24 
12:00 Noon 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
• Agenda 
1Spring'95 URI Sexuality Symposium -- FINALIZING DETAILS 
2. lmpmtant update on current status of the civil rights bill, strategies, etc. 
C.an we be involved in helping pass this bill? 
3. More on Joan Nestle visit in the Fall? 
4 Other business? _ ~ ... -R:, -~-~ 1-c/ ? /I- r "'t ~,_t~ ; (ttf-+ )o<,,J' 
\f(,v,tl f, t"\C1 . 
- C~, Al t..~tl 4 y.'7. 5'( g ()~ 7-F;°J-rO o3 
~ ~- \,~ ~ ~ Cc""'\~ 
V--' 'i !;\.A. 




OK, BREAK IS OVER -- BACK TO WORK! 
The next meeting ofthe 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday MARCH 29 
.. ,, ...... ·•···12·:·00·•N·oon 
202, Memorial Union 
it becom.fa major national conference cir.· 
Symposium committee to take on 
a:decision? 
6.. OJher H&R orniect:s::> 
. ✓-Funding 
1/--Are resomce 
,., Ideas on videos fm 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING TIDS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
will be held: 
* NOTE MEETING PLACE! * 
( Monday Mar. 30 ) 
';=---- lZ: OuNoOO----·/ 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
AGENDA* 
1. Introductions, announcements. 
2. Approval of Minutes. 
v:f' Finalizing details of Symposium '98. 
c/4. Update on our workshop for Diversity Week, Fall '98? 
5. More on possible get togethers between H&H and GLBTA? -~~ 
6. Update on GLBTA. ,1 J __ 
J\, _ 11 <il.'\ ~ -· /~ uJJ l/4~Y,--
7.. Other business? f k'.-1~ 11;!12 r· · · 
UV'-. ~ I {.u ~J 
v\.A. ve, ~ ? 
5 l'J"'- !:,, s fu,,CA, .(, &ir ?F* ~"\ --ttr ___ _ ____..=,.x<S--=~·~-
M 'l((;.JJ: ~ 0l_ns/fh j~ ~ 
i / 
1 b!iu1 ? ~ ------
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THl~D:,\ TO THE'MEET~NG so NO 
• ........ T ..... Tf..,,T.., T ro1>1F.s WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
Meeting time again! 
I he next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Monday Mar. 31 
12:00 Noon 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
1. Introductions, announcements .. 
AGENDA* ,;, .. J .. , ···.···.•· t 
/.· .. ·· . . . . .. ·'. ·'·.·.· .. • ·•·.;.; .. · •.••·) · -~ (' i;:=::zQJ. q '+-
./\I ,,,,i_J,,;;,) ,, , AA,Q,1 ~ J"'O IA vC• •=·"(j ~ de ""' 
2 Approval of Minutes,oflasttw'o ll!eetings .. 
3 .. Report from Symposium Committee, 
4. Have we gotResource~rihur~~y~t? 
5.. Other business? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 







The nel<t meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobiaand H etemsexism 
will beheld: 
Friday April 7 
12:00 Noon 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
* Agenda 
, l Spring '95 URI Sexuality·Symposium -- Debriefing and reflections.. j:: 
2 ~IoreonJoan~est!evisitintheFail? ~ LJa,f LIL/1/C wt( urN/.2 ur rx/ .,;-6V O - ~ L0 
• f /"_, .e~ vi -()c,-f, ~\, " A .. cc! ) f 




ci,l /_;$'] lo ftik'~ ?o/(4??,I;. 0 ,e<;ftfV0{. 
__ lPtk7r-'4-ti ·;WvLUJ Vl' 4f0.lcg ~ ~ r,"u.7 v'®.rcr:t 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO ADDITIONAL 




The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Hom oph obiaand H eterosexism 







204, l T • ,n1on 
d Can someone volunteerto S'.art taking minutes of H&H meetings? 
'-'2 Re,iew of whether all loose ends ha,ebeentiedup after the '95 Symposium E g Thank '_"ous, etc 
0 Report on response to Narragansett Times Viewpoint piece 
4 Setting our priorities forthe rest of the semester and for next year 
5 Other business9 
A5/( ~  ~ Cc=~ f)JJJJ/tfS 
- 6-
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO ADDITIONAL 
COPIES WlLLNEED TO BF. MADE! 
VERY IMPORTANT MEETING! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
THURSDAY, May 2 
10:00 a.m. 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
L Announcements,introductions .. 
2 .. ApprovalofMinutes. 
3 Deb1iefing of Symposium 'Q6 ... 
AGENDA* 
4.. Discus~ion of the1uture of the S~n1p~siµtji.iShould it become a major national conference or 
remain morelocal in scope?Sho~ldJh.ere.bea standing Symposium committee to take on 
most of the work? Whatare the issues involved in such a decision? 
5 Other business? c)"'-'A {.~? 
P t¼c-\: ~~ µ°"l ra-
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
LAST MEETING OF SEMESTER! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday May 5 
12:00 Noon 
Room 204, Memorial Union 
AGENDA* 
I .Review of courses with content relevant to committee issues. 
2 R . t· t· t· h · '},ft ..ii /"',, ,,, ·" A<, r". ~Q,- 1 £ 50 ""-,J) 'eVJeW O Statement O purpose O t e COmmJttee. 'i ;(' / =--~v = 
3.. Joan Nestle visit date filmed up for the Fall! 
5 .. Planning for end of or afte1 semester social? 
5. Other business? 
FINAL MEETING OF THE SEMESTER! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday May 17 
12:00 Noon 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
:-:_,si/i(i~i}tt,:::·'""···,_-_ :--,_·:--, ._. :--_  ." , _ 2,,-·-.?::_:,;;-,--. , ___ ,.. _; -<,-._,,_ <,.,_:,,f·.•<,v·:c->. ""·'< 
3 .. More <.ii&9!Saj()-i](lfthe futur.e.gf theBylilpqsiuill: • 
4 Report~}:fififti~J8lllmittJ~f i; .·· •. . 
-- Report;frgm,~gµca)iQn~µl)qgmmittee? ... \· .. 
--Report lJ:§ml:!~assriient'su\icommi:t(e,eJ .·· 
": V-~-...,-::'!(F, :  -}<_>,\.:/:C::0 ·i_- ·-· .-· _,_ ,-::f \·; .i,:,;:,_;··':')\':; .. \',it/,· ::,. 
5. Other busin~is.f 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
FIRST MEETING OF THE SEMESTER! 
Bill Bartels 
Chaplains Office 
319 Roosevlet Hall 
0, tp V 'S"' ltit@ ift, /?_! tq<X , <A.(( 1 E'Dll 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday Sept. 13 
12:00 Noon 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
First Meeting of Semester! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Monday Sept. 15 . 
-:~~-,-');'.,,:.-,q,;r;-~tn\~~t~:-o·o,l';',~/O'Off ·."'C'.i!V~nm-;;•~-.,.~il'),; ..... ,ffl';>,~l\',;,!;~'-~·;,:i.t~~m~i!>-? 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
8. Other business? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING TIDS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 

' i 
It's time for another 
meeting! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Monday Sept. 29 
12:00 Noon 
__ R _ o _ o _ m=-=2 __ 0=-2, Memorial Union · - 1 '\ ?;17""1,. I ,0,1\..~vcic) 
* AGENDA' 
l Introductions, announcements .. 
( () :~ vD 1· '!.,..:,,,.., 
', 5>,f?/',,,.g-~Jt'c :1-,l,yJ. ( 0 [; cJ 
• , 1 A \t\0/vr' ('\ ·o, 
\___ 
.._______... ' -
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
A nnJTIONA.L COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
TIME FOR OUR NEXT MEETING! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be he! d: 
Ro'1m 
Friday Sept. 27 
lZ;OO N99n 
202, Memorial Union 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
ANOTHER MEETING! 
(just what you always wanted) 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday September 29 
12:00 Noon 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
AGENDA* 
L Jdan~es~eJobfip()S'fl)()~ lJ~fortttnQ;Ir;F:b~qin an acddent. Dana will fill us in 
2.SYMJ>()SJUM'96 ·•. ·.. / .•.•..• ·~··••· ... · ..•...• •.··· 
-- Ha;l\prillQ-l~dA1te1Jc)enc~!]f)rmeq~;ithfti,lfbaraSmith? . "/ 
==g::~r;~;rw;1r;;;~fz~rs~<X~ ~  L,~ &cf. 
3. Should we doa.nHiliURJ.fesoUicfbrqch.ure for the campus? 
4. Shall we have aSt~<flieye~liuglitJ>arty? Should thii be combined social with the GLBA? · 
Lois has offerelh~f p~ace asysnue--no_w all we need is a time and a menu!. ✓ ~ [? L,_. ,
~a w-ttc1~ #Jf'<:.fiii:...l, ;>O {)c.f 2'7 v~Vvt>, ft4 t;iT/.Jl,.__ .•. .. · · · 
5. Setting our prioritie~.£ .. 9···.•.·th. e.·.·.·.s·e·.m . . es·····ter.··· and for th.e. year. ~ . ,-. ,4/ , 7.. · · 
. tJE.A (( /!) o..f &--'171 c~v'1 U< D ><rt,0S.( "'f,.. , . 
6. Other busmess? ·•· ·· · .·. <;:;;tr~ ~J ,,_J 1'7~ }»iti,u,, -,Z 
·1•······ .•. .•····.·.·•~.•.·.···f'.· .-? ~ ~«~ L'-l'"'e Wai:,l.J,zw,c.k - JWl\~ 0 ?,62 • 
if' · .. >\)~ f7c1cL Vt-,~ /4it c",t 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
Yes, we're meeting 
again already! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
NOTE ROOM NUMBER! 
Monday Oct. 6 
12:00 Noon 
=R=o;...ao=m=-=3=5...a.4, Memorial Union 
"' AGENDA' 
L Introductions, announcements 
.--------------., 
-"-- _, 
r __ µeJl ~~,cv-YWf\ ApprovalofMinutes. 
~.w•1{ -re't9'~ 3 .. Programs for National Coming Out Day in October? 
~~ ~ ~ '? 4. Programming ideas fo1 the semester. 
f1/J-i,c <-v'VA''& 5 R t· S . C . 
n.., .. eport rom ymposmm omm1ttee 
;; ,J',-L&\_ j ( [AJ..,o-{ ~) .. : Other business? 
µl ~t,,_ ~t. 1-\ rv~r c 
~' f lea-4,Q (ej r \}1~~9 
Are viv # ~ , 
l~/ rfJl,f-) 
\iv'- \.F I "' ~, ,,_,9~ 
h~ vaf".'1 L1v1.C \~ \"'.:\-
a , 
1~,~bR~""~ 
. ,Je,1/_), {,t 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
TIME FOR OUR NEXT MEETING! 
will be held: 
Friday Oct. 11 
Rotm "2i?/0~e!~~Iii""u nion 
7 .. Report on 
8. Brainstorming , 
-- Targets and goat 
-- General educatid 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
ANOTHER MEETING! 
(just what you always wanted) 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday October 13 
12:00' Noon 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
..;-;,ru.94 
l. Joan Nestle to visit in .February '96? U~te from Dana, ~ {,, 2 6 
2. SYMPOSIUM '96 
-- April 104Z date has beenconfinneihvith Ba:ibarn Smith .. 
--Dowe·h·a·"··eapl.·a···c .. ··•••··e.·.for ... he ... r ·.Ie•···.c .... •  tu.  .·.•.r.•·•··•··e·.···• .. ·• .. /·••·1·.·.•n•··•···.·.·e ..... ·. · ·.d  · u . .  P· yet.? .· . 11 Al~ 
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*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
Important meeting! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
NOTE WE'RE BACK TO OUR OLD ROOM! 
Monday Oct. 20 
12:00 Noon 
Room 202, Memorial Union 
AGENDA* 
1 Introductions, announcements .. 
2 .. Approval of Minutes. 
3 REVIEW OF H&H QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS AND 
REFLECTION ON THE FOCUS OF H&H 
4. Other business? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE? 
TIME FOR OUR NEXT MEETING! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 








"' AGENDA .• 
Union 
1 Introductions, announcements. L,_~j ·-I-,, 2 ts<'.o ~. ·t~i -lo s-4 AEf= ~ 61\JA 
~ \,,,,,__,ii) c;,, c~ J 
2 Approval of Minutes 
. , o ~ l l n LJ wt,{} uJJ , I L, LJ" ; 
3 .. Update on our GLBT resource brochure.. G->~ '-" hw ti.,(,, , '1 
. :fi.,...,,31r -no . u,oo ·~ 4' ~.:. " r.l ( ll ;J ~~~ Report from Symposium Committee ~~any progress on keynote speake_r? .;,.I- l{;L~ 
\j)~\, ~ 5. Updafeon workoflasfyear's harassment subcommittee? ~/:; ~~L"f e-,;ri,;.,,._f U ' 
•f ' yJ 1, l,r"-"1 £ ,v-l{_P ~47 
v 0-' t,#"' 6. Repmt on on campus video resources (Marie, Melissa)➔ &U6A 'ii \J€C.,v,v.£. 
~\ 7. More brainstotming projects for the year. 
-- Targets and goals for specific changes we would like on campus 
-- General educational programs. 
8. Other business? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
MEETING TIME AGAIN! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heternsexism 
will be held: 
Friday October 27 
,,,:,,,,,,,,c,p""'""t'!':'60' '4 No·on ,, ,, , ,.,,,,,,,:.,, . ,, 
Ro6m 202, Memorial Union 
\\ 
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5. Further discusst" 
-- producing vid"', 
-- creating a video' 
-- Ryer on activitieS', 
··',· .. Do we want to p1imi 
6:c .Other business? 
ieserved? Are there other items 




is' place at~·oo pm 
.,,.f 
for the sefuester .. suggested so far: 
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· in Novemb'er, 
' ·,-;,.'> 
ommittees/brainstorm some more, etc? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
JOIN US FOR OUR NEXT MEETING! 
will be held: 








*NOTE: SAVE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
YES, IT'S ALREADY BEEN TWO WEEKS! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heternsexism 
will be held: 
Friday November 11 
5. Other H&H pr 
-- video on dive 
-- creating a vide 
-- Flyer on activiti 
-- Reporting GLB ha 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
RErv1INDER! REI\r1INDE.Rl R.Eiv1INDER! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and HeteroseXism 
will be held on: 
Friday November 18 
1 Room 204, Memorial Union 
\ ____________ ./ 
Agenda 
1 Spring '95 URI Sexuality Symposium -- Nailing do'vVTl details 
2. Spring '95 OUTFLICKS series -- update 
3. Discussion of letter to Al Lott re national research on Iesb1an/ gay students 
4 Establishing a structure to register incidents of gay /lesbian ~arassment 
, 
5. Other business 
TIME FOR OUR NEXT MEETING! 
wilJ be held: 
Friday Nov. 22 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
REMINDER! REMINDERI REMIN'DER! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to EJhninate Homophobia nd Heterosexism 
Will be held: 
Tuesday November 29 
12:00 Noon. 
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TIME FOR OUR NEXT MEETING! 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
Friday December 1 
li~"""'""""""""""'i~;i)&ihZfiNao11""'V"''"'"'''"'"'''''''w,"m"'""'"'"':~11 
Rod~• .· 202, Memorial Union /it' 
6. Other H&H pr 
-- video on div 
-- creating avid 
-- Flyer on activitie 
-- Reporting GLB ha 




with GLjiK -- Bob Conklin. 
{if 




nnect with High Schools? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
NOTE: CHANGE. OF MEETING TIME! 
(Also, there will be a meeting on a "Freedom to Marry 
Coalition" sponsored by the GLBA on Mon. Dec. 11 at 
6 p.m. in the Multicultural center.Hope you can go!) 
The next meeting of the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
will be held: 
'EHT.IRSD.AY December 14 
Room 







2 .. Issues related to the Rough draft of URI GLBAIH&H resource brochure: \ 
A Should we include "Transgender" in the title? Discussion v 
B Should we list people as contacts in case of incidents of harassment? Discussion 
3. Place for Smith's Symposium lecture lined up yet? Need it for "staff coverage form" 
4 .. Can we schedule the first meeting for Spring Semester? Friday, Jan. )tJ".' at noon? 
i9 
5 Other H&H projects: 
-- video on diversity: report from subcommittee 
-- Rep01ting GLB hate crimes/violence? Should we create a subcommittee? 
-- Creating a video resomce library? Should we create a subcommittee? 
-- Should we consider ways to connect with High Schools? 
6 Other business? 
*NOTE: SA VE TREES! BRING THIS AGENDA TO THE MEETING SO NO 
ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL NEED TO BE MADE! 
